Lam Phu
July 13, 1936 - January 28, 2021

符琳老先生，原名符鴻慶，祖籍海南文昌，父親符用澤，母親陳鳳，1937年7月13號出生於
越南寧和， 2021年1月28號逝世於美國三藩市，享年87歲。
符琳先父在越南曾任堤岸大光明戲院經理，光明影業公司經理，新越戲院經理。於1966年
與曾淑容女士結婚，育有長女符曼鈺，次女符曼樺，長子符樹椿，次子符樹熙，幼子符樹
汎。
1982年符琳先生全家由姐姐符季淑與姐夫符麟書擔保來到美國南加州，之後搬到三藩市定
居。在三藩市，符琳繼續從事影視工作，任列治文區新統一戲院經理多年。於1994-1996年
擔任北加州海南同鄉會第二屆副會長，也曾經擔任同鄉會最高顧問，兼文教獎學金組長，為
同鄉會創辦獎學金等活動作出了大貢獻。
符琳先父天性隨和開朗，幽默風趣，廣結善緣，所有認識他的人都會記得他開心的笑容與爽
朗的笑聲。敬愛他的朋友與親人滿天下，包括美國，中國，越南，澳洲，歐洲，加拿大。
符琳老先生在世時喜歡探親訪友，周遊世界，與親友共享美食，釣魚，種花，養鳥，收集古
玩，烹調，修練氣功，運動，參加同鄉會活動等，興趣廣泛，聰敏好學。他走到哪裡，就給
哪裡的人帶來歡樂與笑聲。
他是我們最愛的慈父，從來都在第一時刻支持我們。 他一生毫無條件地幫助我們，愛護我
們與我們的子女。他的愛是上天對我們的恩賜。我們深深地懷念他，感謝他。
悼念他的家人為：妻子曾淑容，長女符曼鈺，女婿郭建立，外孫女郭晶晶，外孫郭錦濤；次
女符曼樺，女婿何敦松，外孫女何美盈；長子符樹椿，兒媳Tracy Nguyen, 長孫符國璽，次
孫符國麟；次子符樹熙，兒媳Gig Sukumpanpong; 幼子符樹汎，兒媳朱麗，孫女符樂真，
孫子符國寶，孫子符國銘。
符琳先父的葬禮將於2021年2月10號，早上9:30-11:30在北加州百齡園舉行。 疫情中不便邀
請眾多親友親自參加，我們誠請您在網路上同時參加與先父的告別儀式，送上一份您的祝

福。我們會事先將Zoom鏈接發給所有想參加的親友。感謝所有親友對先父與我們全家的支
持與愛護！
如果您想送鮮花，請用三藩市的四季花舖：www.allseasonfloristsf.com
如果您想捐款，請聯絡符樹汎：
Phan Phu
27 Spruce St.
Oakland, CA 94610
(510)882-5430
phanphukp@yahoo.com

Lam Phu of Wenchang, Hai Nam, passed away suddenly but peacefully on 1/28/2021 at
his residence in San Francisco of natural causes.
He was born to father Dung Trach Phu of Wenchang, Hai Nam and mother Phuong Tran,
in Ninh Hoa, Vietnam on 7/13/1937. He owned the New Vietnam Theater in Vietnam. He
was married to Dung Thuc Tang of Phan Thiet in 1966. They had 5 beautiful children, 2
daughters and 3 sons.
In 1982, his sister Qui Thuc Phu and brother-in-law sponsored his family to immigrate to
the U.S. After living in Southern California briefly, Lam moved his family to San Francisco.
He worked as manager of Four Star Theater in the Richmond District for many years.
Light-hearted and happy, he befriended people everywhere he went and was well loved
and respected by family and friends all over the world, in the U.S., China, his hometown of
Hai Nam, Vietnam, Australia, Europe and Canada.
In San Francisco, he actively served as senior consultant, head of scholarship committee,
and Vice President of Hai Nam Association of Northern California (from 1994-1996).
Lam is well remembered by his family and friends as a down-to-earth, easy-going,
generous man, with a great sense of humor and adventurous spirit. All who knew him
remember him as always happy, smiling, and laughing.
He loved traveling, enjoying tasty food in the company of family and friends, fishing,
gardening, collecting antiques, practicing Qi Gong, exercising at YMCA, cooking, and
seeing his friends far and near. Everywhere he went, he brought happiness and laughter

to people around him.
A loving father, he was always there for his children when we needed him. He attended
his grandchildren’s birthday parties, graduation, and music performances whenever he
could. His loving presence and happy spirit will be deeply missed by all who knew him,
especially by his family, children, and grandchildren.
He is survived by his wife Dung Thuc Tang, daughters Manyu Quach, Mimi Ha, and sons
Thomas Phu, Johnathan Phu, and Phan Phu, as well as eight grandchildren, whom he
adored: Erica Quach, Derek Quach, Megan Ha, Aidan Phu, Brandon Phu, Sophie Phu,
Dylan Phu, and Ansel Phu.
Lam Phu’s funeral service will be held at Skylawn Memorial Park on Wednesday,
2/10/2021 from 9:30-11:30. All family and friends are invited to attend via Zoom. We will
send out a link before the event. Thank you for your love and support in sending him off to
new adventures ahead.
If you would like to send flowers, please go to All Seasons Florist and Gifts in San
Francisco: www.allseasonfloristsf.com
If you would like to make a donation, please contact Phan Phu at:
Phan Phu
627 Spruce St.
Oakland, CA 94610
(510)882-5430
phanphukp@yahoo.com
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Comments

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Lam Phu.
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“

36 files added to the album Memories Album
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1 file added to the album Lam with Phan's kid
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“

1 file added to the album Lam with Phan's kids
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“

My father brought so much joy to his family and friends. Our kids were lucky to be
close to him while growing up. He was there for their birthdays, graduations, music
performances, and all the special holidays like Chinese New Year, Mid-Autumn
festival, Christmas, and all of those times became happy memories. The kids loved
going to Dim Sum with Yieyie. He always had little toys for them. We have fond
memories of traveling to Thailand with him for my brother-in-law Johnathan's
wedding. We visited the Bangkok Zoo with Yieyie and the kids remember feeding
giant catfish in a pond with loaves of bread. Another favorite memory of mine was
playing the Wii fit as a family when we went to Mammoth for a family reunion when
Auntie May and Uncle Johnathan were both there. Dad showed off his meditation
skills on the balance board. He sat a long time without the candle going out! In
reality, he did live life to the fullest to a ripe old age. Of course we thought Dad would
live to be a hundred, so strong an Ox was he.
Though we'll miss seeing Yieyie in person for the children's future birthdays and
graduations, I know that he will always watch over us with a smile on his face.
A lighthearted and witty man, Dad never hesitated to crack a joke at his own
expense. Such a humble person's great presence became poignantly memorable
after his passing.
His gentle yet all-purveying love brings us peace amidst deep sense of loss.
May he return to Buddha's Pureland and continue to shine his light and love upon us.
We'll take Yieyie to Dim Sum and Vietnam in our hearts after Covid is over!
With utmost gratitude and love,
Phan and Li
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